AT BEAUMONT LABORATORY, WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED.

We participate with most insurance plans. This list contains our most commonly billed insurance carriers. If you have questions on a specific plan not listed here, please call Customer Service at 800-551-0488, option 4.

We are a Preferred Provider for these health plans:
- Aetna (all products)
- Cigna/HAP Preferred

We also participate with:
- AARP
- Aetna Medicare Open
- Alliance Health & Life
- Alliance Medicare PPO
- American Community
- Beaumont Employee Health Plan
- Beaumont Services Health Plan
- Beech Street/Capp Care
- BC/BS Federal Employee (FEP)
- Blue Cross Blue Shield
- Blue Care Network
- Blue Care Network Advantage
- BC/BS PPO – Delphi
- BC/BS PPO – Ford Motor Company
- BC/BS PPO – General Motors
- Blue Choice
- Blue Preferred Plus
- Bridgestone Americas
- CCN
- Champus – Tri Care Standard
- Christian Brother Employee
- Cofinity (PPOM)
- Community Blue
- Community Care Associates
- Community Care Partners
- Connect Care PPO
- Connect Care Alliance
- Continental American Insurance
- Coresource
- Direct Care America (Chandler Group)
- DMC Care (Basic and Plus)
- EHN (Employers Health Network)
- Employee Benefit Administrators
- Fidelis Secure Care
- First Health
- Fortis Benefits/Fortis Health
- Genesee Health Plan
- Grad Care (Blue Care Network)
- Great Lakes Health Plan
- Great West/One Health
- HAP/Cigna Preferred
- HAP Four Star
- HAP HMO
- HAP Point of Service
- HAP Senior Plus
- HAP Wayne County
- Health Choice
- Health Plan of Michigan
- Humana
- Interplan Health Group
- Kaiser
- M Premier Care (Blue Care Network)
- Macomb Care Connect
- Macomb Health Plan
- McLaren
- Medicaid Traditional
- Medicare Traditional
- Medicare Advantage
- Medicare Plus Blue
- Medicare Plus Blue PPO
- Megalife
- MESSA
- Michigan Child
- MESSA
- Midwest Advantage
- Midwest AKM
- Midwest AKM ABW
- Midwest Health Care (Medicaid HMO)
- Midwest Health Choice
- Midwest Health Plan
- Molina
- Molina Options
- Molina Options Plus
- Multi-Plan
- Mutual of Ohio
- Mutual of Omaha
- National Letter Carriers Association
- Northern Group Services
- NPPN (National Preferred Provider Network)
- Omni Care Health Plan
- HMO
- Paramount Health Care
- Personal Care Plus
- PHCS
- PPOM (Cofinity)
- Primary Health Services
  (Chandler Group)
- Priority Health
- Prudential
- Three Rivers
- Total Health Care
- TriCare
- UHC Medicare Advantage
- United Health Care (UHC)
- United Physicians Health Association
- USA Managed Care

BOLD – Exclusive Joint Venture Hospital Laboratories (JVHL) participation

Beaumont Laboratory will submit insurance claims on your behalf to the companies listed above. Please contact the customer service department on the back of your insurance member identification card to confirm your benefit level. Patients may be responsible for co-pays and/or deductibles per their individual contract.

If you have questions about our participation with a specific health plan, please contact Beaumont Laboratory Customer Service at 800-551-0488, option 4. This is a partial list of the most commonly billed insurance plans and is subject to change.

Note: Beaumont Laboratory does not participate with Smart Plan.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL BEAUMONT LABORATORY
AT 800-551-0488, option 4.